
ing splendidly in the county. Of
the gooseberries two varieties known

, Prinevile BoVS
i trofassf.,tal Cards,Raspberries far Sale.

A few uWn jars of raspberries for
sale at Hi prevailing pric. Cui dt'llv.

House for Sale.
Now ftv rwmi Imngiiliiw, with Nr

for tlirr lurn riMiiua on iounil lliMir.

l'nlry Willi Imilt In hlvn, liim ml
drawer, llinll lu IiiiKkI, Imtli tnil,
linwiiii-ii- t. IVriiin, 11000 iluwn, Imlnn.'a

nny lurnit, AildrKW 1'n, It, 1,
Kku hi'm, lloml. Oru. I

Matict (ot I'ubUciitlon.
Itoimrlmi-lt- t of llw Inlfrlur. 11. . !n4 0tl

I Th Iwill.... ti. UlJ,
NiiiIkv l bin liir imn Uil

RIMJA MIN 4. MiHlut.,
t t'rt ittvillo, iiriiw. whv 011 Mrtli 14, lull,nil lluMiiiiii'r hniry No initii, hirl,llU V4, liiHII.Ilip 14, Hi.llth. Hllgw IH, kA.I.

MIIImiiious MoliitlMII Iih. flllrl tlnlli'v til

Oregon's Products

Wonderful Showing

Portland Or., Aug. 27. (Special).
In 1911 the wool crop of Oregon

weiRhed 16,000,000 pounds, was
shorn from 2.000.000 shwp and was
sold for about 13,000,000.

During the same period the state
produced 600,000 pounds of mo-

hair, worth $240,000. Goats have
been found nearly as valuable for

clearing brush land as for producing
mohair.

In 1911 Oregon produced 72,000
bales of hops, worth $4,000,000.

to do well here are Downing and

Oregon Champion.

Next, "Cindirella"

At The Lyric.

Another three-ree- l film of iire-iii-.

will be shown Friday and Saturday
evenintr at the Lvrie this wW. i"

namely, mat oi t repeat ea uiry tale i

of "Cindirella and. the silver slipper.
These pictures containing ninety -

nine separate scenes will be the de-

light of every child who has .ul1
good fortune to see them, and will

tr them in two or Hire week. Writ

;r phone. Mrs, F. K. tings, Mitchell.
jOregoti,

Buck for Sale.
I liav several tin buck for sale,

John Campbell.

Cottage to Rent
t'V,T u ln,l"l? 01

For Sale.
1 "" vMK'l Haute. Alnska truck. A

good chance fur a ilt I v renin. In- -
iiiM IW L ....w. ..... li..;..- -.

i'-'-- i.".'w, .moiiiiw.

Dr. Grate7 Coming.
Hivin. Science Healing withmit drum,

W. tirater, will lw In l'rimtvill
boom in inn 01 AiittiiBt, ami will
occupy tli McKal,len othces in th
'irii nun. ling. Heart lrtml.f!( mul
,,,!,,. . .Iu..i,

Horse for Sale.
On the ulil llm Smith much,

near I'rtiiovlllv: sold lu any ihhiiIht
t renMiiiiiilile price. Kor turtlier

Inlortuiitloii hiIiIivm (i. Jl. liiiMHKLl.,
I'rltievUle, Otviron.

i.i'Svven nmin hn, clwtric liuhl
.nn., v.b. n ,u (lull, imilli.,
Apt ly t Journal otiu. h lui

interest me out as wen as tne young. ; priueviile. one of the features be-- :

Curious and fascinated indeed ; ing, a Kr,nd b:lll Frid,iv evening.
will be the eyes of the little tots;0ur liU(,up. R Lister, c; Jesse,
when the sweetest little fairy god- -

j Tetherow aud Jesse Scott, p;mother imaginable is seen to appear, Belkntp. lb ; Ellis. 2b : Dobrey.

,.,

Go to Burns

Prineville'. ctumpion base-

ball team leaves for Barns
early Friday morning for a three- -

came series with the Hums air -

gregation commencing Saturd.n
I hut. Itnrn hue u f;l hmm i

t,.,nr.i,, ...ici .,.! v,..
L ....

win jnooauiy uitvu tnrua oi tne
:ii..,iue .,.,.... .
uveneM. ui uigi r

jCiireers. They are hardly up to!
asl season's form duo to Jack or

lirft(,t:.,p The Hums bnva Hr,,

maKing srreut rmnvtratious to'
enterUin tue delegation iroin

ss . Uechtell. 8b.; Bowman, cf ;

Mccall, If .; L. Lister, rf. A re- -

.ura series with r.urns w;ii
Uhl v ho lv,l h,.r lutpr it tl.

j
season.

Hr Misfartun.
A local clubwomnn who love. Jolt

on herself was telling a story apropos
of temperauce before a gathering the
other night It was about a Or which
destroyed a distillery lu th little coun- - I

try town where ah lived and taught j

school twenty years ago, 1

"We thought It waa providential,"
h ..m -.- nrii h a.. Th 1.

appeared that In their effort to aav as
much of th stock as possible th good
people had climbed to the second floor,
let down a chut and rolled barrel aft
er barrel of whisky Into th river. Th
vast crowd which had assembled saw
the barrela floating away and Imme-

diately dispersed. And th next day
every man, woman and child In that
sntlr community was drank at a lord."

At this point some on Interrupted.
"Oh. Mrs. Blank called a vole

quivering with laughter, "you lived In

that community, didn't youT
"I did." waa the prompt rejoinder,

"but I waa tb exception. My people
wer living up stream." Kansas City
Journal

Every Ham Tall.
Always malt your tlf aa thorough

Am th day Itaalf la mad.
Thouch your work la In th borough

Or In quiet rllla laid. ,
6 your atatlnn flrat or aaeonil

Plowing nelda or alnklng walla,
When the total'a to b reckoned

Evary Item tells.

Co your duty to th letter,
8camping nothing great or small.

What la good can yet b better.
Ay, and then be best ot alt

Work as though the world's own plaudit
Filled the air like silver bells.

Knowing when there comes th audit
Every Item tells. .

Her a touch and there another.
Here a amlla and ther a deed.

Just to help a atruggllng brother
Who ao sorely stands In need.

Her and there a love unfolded
From the heart'a most Inner cells.

In the life that's to be molded
Every Item telle.

Oregon Agricultural College.
Thia great institution opna its doors

for the (all semester on September 20th.
Conrsea of Instruction include: Gene-
ral Agriculture, Agronomy, Animal

Husbandry, Dairy Husbandry, Bac-
teriology. Botany and Plant I'atboloirv.

The Terrebonne Law, Land and

Abstract Company,

C. P. Judge, Manager

Trrbonn Oregon.

Dr. Howard (iovc
Dentist.

Crook County Bank Building

&Afimm must Smrym

mm MWmi tfwMM,

WW Orifm.

HAVE YOU
Filer! your Deed? Of Course.

HAVE YOU
An Abstract?

Ortiilnly evoryim haa an llrart now.
Ui ynii kniiw wlinr your cor nun 11 r

j Well, No, Not exactly.
Brewster .Engineering1 Company,
l'rim'vil!, Orvnun, will lia-w-t them fur
vuu ami Kiinraiitv tli work Survey- -
1. . I'lmiliig, Irrigatiou Knglueering.
1'llon Plont-e- r 'Mi.

IXCITUHT

Si91knap dc dwards
ANfM s)f y- -f

(County Physician.)

J.Tregelles Fox
V. R, C. 8. Kni; and I.. H. A. Londun;
Llreiire Oregmi Stele Meillrat H.ienl.

Smlaluit lu Surgery; Ilvgiene; Ali-

mentary Canal; women suit elillilreu's
itaraeea,
( MTlie end retlavnue one diMtr west of V innrk
drug etuiv, frlttevllte, Orvou.

Dr. Charles MacFadden
Osteopathic Physician

Hrenle, tncletle and Nature) Therapeutics
Kuiployed. Curolllo IHaeeae a Npeelslly

Office in Kam.tr Block
Telephone Pioseer, No. 126.

C. SSrM

Stmt Ctimi
WaeeV, Orfm

Calls Amvtstn Psom.v tuv s Nisar
OPTICS ( IWOS MlHTV Or ADAWMW'S

UauaBToaa. Rath oBV ea ret).
dene telephones.

W. A. HELL

Lawyer
Th Dalles Oregon

St, Clii,tt,

Jfltrmtw-mt'jCm- m

2n nil;
Willard II. Wirtz

Attorney-nt-Ln-

Olllce Id M. It. HIkk' ottlt-e-.

i'ltlNEYIM.K, OliKUON

T. E. J. DUFFY
Attorned-at-La-

Otuoceuor to W. A. Bell)(

Prnxavuxs ... OiiraoN

C. 33rk
jCawyr

Ortftn.

Notlct of Contest.

Detisrtment of th Interior.
Cniterl Htstea Land Oltice.

The Dalles. Orin, July 24, 1012.
To John K. Parks, Kllensburg, Washing-

ton, Contestee t
ou are hereby "notified that Abner W.

Martin, who Kives Held, Oregon, air his
poatotHc add rem, did on June 2H, 191? Ml

in thin otlte his duly corroborated applica-
tion to contest and secure the caiicellHtlon
of our homestead, Entry Nu. Merlul
No. 0,V20, made Novenilier M, 11)011, for

!, se:tlon 1, i'4 se. section 'J, nj ni'V,,
section 11, n'A nv. l'J, township
20 a, rang III, e, Wiliianietle meridian,

ud as grounds for his contest ha Hi leg""
that Jonn N. Parks hai wholly abandoned
the said tract of land for over two years lat
past; that he has wholly failed to reside
upon, improve or cultivate said tract of
land as required by law or all since mak-

ing said entry.
You are therefore further notified that

the said allegation will lie taken by this
office as having been confessed by you, und
your said entry will be cancelled thereun-
der without your further right to be heard
therein, even before this office or on apneul,
if you mil to file in this ollice within twenty
days after the FOURTH publication of
this notice, as shown below, your answer,
under orttli, specifically meeting and re
snonding to these allegations of contest.
or if you fail within that time to file in this
olllce due proof that you have served a

of your answer on the contestant
eitner in person or ny registered mall, II
thia service is made by the delivery of a
copy of your answer to the contestant In
person, proof of Mich service must he eith-
er the said contestant's written acknowl-
edgement of bis recti pt of the copy, show-
ing the ditte ot its receipt, or the affidavit
ol the person by whom the delivery was
made stating when anil where the copy was
delivered; If made by registered mail,

roof of such service must consist of theR
person by whom the copy

was mailed stating when and the postotliee
to which It was mailed and this aflldarlt
must be accompanied by the postmaster's
receipt for the letter.

You should state in your answer the
name of the post office to which you dofeire
future notices to be sent to you,

0. W. moorb, Register.
Date of First publication August 8, Id 2.

' " Second " " 15, "
" " Third " " ', , 22,
" " Fourth " "' ' ' ' 29,' "

TtTi "V I.l l.oimK meets every

i,,- ,,.- ,. ,, .luitiuntork. v. u.: Hurt Bsmos. kU.: lui
c. H. lunwidiiie. Tmu.
" -

A. .UC1' AKL.VA L
Lawyer

Practic in all courts and ti. 8. Und
Ultlce.

Oregon

Fall

Millinery

Coming in

right along.

CaD and tee the LATEST

FALL STYLES

Mrs. Estes
4

Millinery Parlor, Prineville

The Brosius Bar

Finest Brands of Wine,

Liquor and Cigars.

LAGER BEER ON DRAUGHT

F. E. BROSIUS, Proprietor

SERVICE

lllli Uttnlltu IIIMku riM,f, til r.tli.
imti i iMltu in iiik uit.i aiiiiti iif riiM-t- iMri
Tlniullijr K.J luilty, I', H ('ottiml'ilitm-r- , l Ills
iilllli'i, m rrini'VUtw, Oti'tfuil, nil Ilm ll U) ut

, ll
I 'iMIIMKIll IIAIIlr. R. M llnr.Kll.

IlilMtit H Klrklmm. Millinm M. lllrlM .

1IIU Holixixxl, (in) lur. I M.IUl.l. l, l i.l
t'rtiivviitu, ort'nuu,u f, W. M..it. U.Mir.
Attachment Boctitloa on Kcal I'rtp

tty
In the I'ln-ui- l (urt of (he slate of Orvti.iii

fur t runk CMuuiy.
Flmlitu Tire uml KuIi.ht t tin,p4iiv, cor--

puri.tioii pinliitlll.
vs.

Kin met Harris ami Maud II. Harris Ms
tl dt'lt'tidanla.
lly virtue i.f an execution in allai'linient

an uriliT of sale tinned out of the aln)te
ri'liUnl ii.mt and rause ou the sit Is day of
May, A. ii., ID!'.', In latur of th au.iv
named plalnlill and flnt the bIhit
namti itei'emlsnts. Herri aid
Mamie 1) Harris, lila wile. ttu a )iidn-niei-

aKSlnat the almve naiiii-- nvlrndai.u
lur the sum of and llilele.l Iherrall
fmiu the ifc.lli day ol January, I'MH, at the
rat of it per rent per aiinom, and fur the
Inrlhfr emu uf attornSy'a fr and the
urn of eo.l. and dil)ureiniii. which

)iid(imrnl waa ennilleil and diH'ketrd in
tli clerk's office of said court on Hi i.ili
day of May. ltd, and whirrs, it apH-are- t

that real propeny was attached In said
action. It wa luitiier ordcrlaiidad)iidxnl
by said court thai aid real properly de
acrtued aa follows Th suutheat
quarter of scrtioii 111. In luwmhlp IT uulh
of rati twlev enol ul th Wlliametl me-
ridian In ()nik county, Uregon, U sulrf by
the sheriff of said county aa under erti
llun and the proceeds of sold sale, after
paying th cot and disliursenieuts here-
in, shall be applied uHn th said iuuir
ment. and if the proceed of such sal tie
Insufficient the plslutllf to nsv ludgment
and execution against the said defendants
lu recuvar such balance unpaid. Notice is
hereby given thai I have levied upon lb
ahove pruierty and that I will on tb

loth sy W SesUssW, 1111,
the earn being Friday of said week, at 1
o'clock p. m. of the said dar. at th north
door of the court hnus In I'rinevllls.CriKik
county, Oregon, sell to the hlghmt bidder
for ca-- all th right, title and Interest
th Bald defendants. Kniniet Harris and
M aims II. Harris, his wife, had In and to
th said real properly on th nih day of
May, lull to satisfy said judgment cost
anil dubursemnl and aeeiulug rwts.

Hated and published for th lint time,
Una sib Usy of Augut. Ild'l.

T. N. lUtroi s,
HhenlTof Crook county, Oregon.

Notice of Contst.
Itepartnisnl of th Interior.

United rftstes Land tlitlc.
Th ls lie., tirrgi.n, July ft, tTo Henry 0. Kdwards, of Prineville, Ore-

gon, Conlesteei
You are hereby notified that Horse.

It. Martin, who gives Held, Oregon, as Ins
postolllie address, did on June 2H, lid, nl
in Ibis office his duly eorrotiorated applica-
tion to contact and secure the cancellation
of your hoioeilead, Kntry No. , Herlsl
No. eC'i;i, mode Jlsrvh I J, lot J. fur nl,eti. ne',w,L, (Wt sec. 4, st,t.sec.o,
ne'ttie1,. sei'lion S. n',u ectlon H,

Uiwtishlp 20 s., range lue., Wllilainett
meridian, and ss grounds for his contest
ha sllrges that Henry C. Kdwsnls has
wholly almndoned oald tract of land
for over two years Inst past; that he has
wholly fallen to reside upon, cultivate or
Improve said tract of land aa by law

or at all since making sal. I entry.
You are, therefore, further lielilliil that

the said allegation will lie taken by this
olllce aa having been confe-ae- d by you. and
your said entry will be cancelled thereun-
der without your further light to lie heard
thereto, either before this olllce or on ap-
peal, if you fall to Hie in this nrt'.ce within
twenty days after tb FoL'HTII publica-
tion of this notice as shown itelow, your
answer, under rath, specifically tnccilng
and responding to thee allegations of eon-tea- t,

or if you fail within thai time to Hie
In this olllce due proof that you hav
served a copy of your answer on the said
contestant either in person or by registered
mall. If this service Is made by' the delivery
of a copy of your answer to th contestant
In persou, proof of such service must be
either th said conteseaul's written ackowl- -
edgement of his receipt of th copy, show-

ing th list of Its receipt, or the affidavit
of the person by whom th delivery waa
made stating when and where th copy
was delivered; 11 made by registered mail
proof of such servics must consist of the

of tli person by whom th copywas mailed, stating when and the post of-f-in

to which it was mailed, snd tills it

must lie accom pained by th el

'a receipt for th lettei .
You should state In your answer th

nam of the pontofnre to which you desire
future notices to be sent to you,

C. W. Mooan, Register.
Date of First publication August ft, lull

" " Second " " 111, "
" " Third " ' 22, "

' " ' Fourth " ' 2,
p

Notlct) i Contattt.
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Ind (iffloe,
The Kails, Oregon. August 9, Isi'i.

To Kdwin F. Liana of Murdock, Minn., con- -
teNtee: .
You are hereby notified that John A.

stager, who lives Prineville Or., an his
address, did on July 17. isii. file In this

offloe his duly corrntmrHled application to
contest and secure the cancellation of your
homestead, entry No . aerial No. fJBSJS,
made May Hi, lull, for nw'i sec, 4. ne'i
se'-4- . ae4 neX, lot 1. sen 0, tp 17 s. r IS a, W. M.,
and aa grounds for his (Kintest he allegesthat sal Kilwln V, Dana has wholly aban-
doned the said tract of laud for over fourteen
mouths last past; that he has wholly failedto reside upon. Improve or cultivate said,land for over fourteen months last past or at
all since maklut snld entry.

You am. therefore, furl her notified that the
aid allegations will lie taken by this office as

having lieen oonfexsed by you. and your said
entry will be canceled thereunder without
your further right to lie heard therein, either
before this office or on appeal, if you fail to
file In this office within twenty days afterthe FOIIKTU ptiblleallon of this notice, asshown below, your answer, under oath,

meeting and responding to these al-
legations of contest, or If you full within thattime to Ale In this office due proof that youhave served a copy of your answer on thesaid conteslnnt either In person or by regis-tered mall, if this nervine Is made, by the de-
livery of a copy of your nnawur to the con-testant In porsnn, proof of such service mustbe either the said contestant's written ack-
nowledgment of his receipt of the cony
shewing the date of lu receipt, or theaffldai
vltof the person by whom the delivery waa

'

made stilting when and where the oopy was
delivered; If made by registered mall, proofof such service must consist of the affidavitof the person by whom the oopy was mailed
slating when and the postoltloe to which Itwas mailed, and this affidavit must be ac.
companiea by the postmaster's receipt forthe letter.

Ynu should state In your answer the
oflhepostoillce to which you doslre ruti
notions to be sent to you.

LOUIH tf. AHNESON, Receiver.Date first publication Aug tl. lulj
second " Aug lid, "

" Jhlrd " HeptlS," "
' "

Beptla, "p

The production was only half that
of a few years ago, but prices have
been extremely good.

In 1911 Oregon produced poultry
to the extent of 9.000,000 birds,
having a value of f7.0iX1.000.

During the same year the state
produced 32,000,000 dozen eggs.
valued at f9,600.000. The poultry
business is still an infant industry.

In 1911 the Oregon potato crop
was the greatest ever known, very
nearly approaching the 6,000,000
bushel mark, with a value to the

growers of over f 4,000,000.
In the same year onions to the

amount of about 175,000 bushels
were grown, worth f 212,000. The
bulk of this crop is produced with-

in a small area, being grown almost

exclusively on what is known as
"beaver dam" land.

In 1911 Oregon produced f3,400,"
000 worth of butter, but in order
to supply the demand, at least three
times this amount was shipped into
state from other sections.

In 1911 Oregon produced 17,000,-00- 0

gallons of milk and cream,
valued at t4,000,000. The product
is said to be the cleanest and most
wholesome of that of any state.

In 19U Oregon produced 5,000,-00- 0

pounds of cheese, valued at
$758,000. The quality is of the
very best. Los Angeles uses more
Oregon cheese in feeding its tour-

ists than of all other kinds combined.
The standing timber of Oregon

is estimated at 454,000,000,000 feet,
worth on the stump f680,000,000,
and when manufactured into lum-

ber it will be worth t6,500,000,000.
The timber covers approximately
25,000,000 acres. About one-ha- lf

is in national forests and the bal-

ance under private ownership.
In 1911 4,123,000 head of live-

stock was raised in Oregon, valued
at f87,854,000. Among meat ani-

mals the production of hogs has in"
creased faster than cattle or sheep,
due for the most part to the ex-

tremely high prices that have pre-
vailed for the past two years in the
Coast markets.

The fruit crop in Oregon in 1911
..was worth over $4,000,000 in cash.
The greater part of this sum was
received for apples, this staple com-

manding the highest prices both at
home and abroad. Next to apples
peaches are the most important
fruit in the state, last year's crop
selling at $523,000. Pears were sold
to the value of $300,000, being an
average of nearly $1.50 a box.
Cherries, prunes, grapes, strawber-
ries, loganberries, etc., helped to
swell the sum paid to farmers and
orchardists during the year. About
300,000 pounds of English walnuts !

were produced, valued at t45,000.

Hints for Farmers

Continued from first page.

enstien. Other hardy varieties are
Wealthy, Mcintosh Red and possibly
Rome Beauty. This gives a succes-
sion of fruit trees from the earliest
till winter. The crabs do well, also.
The Bartlett and Flemish Beauty
have proven desirable varieties of
pears. Of the peaches the early va-

rieties, as Crawford and Triumph,
have given best results. The sour
pie cherry is hardy and well adapt-
ed to our conditions. The early
Richmond' and large Montgomery
are desirable varieties.

Of the bush fruits Turner and
Red Antwerp are two good varieties
of red raspberry. Cumberland is a
blackberry that will be found suit-
able to grow. Of the currants
both red and white do well. Red
Cherry and Red Dutch and White
Grape and White Dutch are all do--

ana oisappear m tne gloomy Kttert-- 1

en, vmere sne manes a oeautuui
j

coach out of a pumpkin and pranc- -
. .,..ing nuie norses out oi wnite mice.
Many other scenes just as interest
ing will form an hour's pleasant
entertainment.

Chiidren, bring your parents ;

parents bring your children.

"Not Guilty."

"Not guilty" was the verdict '
of the jury in the case of the State

j

vs. Jack Brogan and Ed McFad- -

den, tried in justice court bere
Monday on charge of trespass pre-
ferred by Patric Reilly. It appear
ed during the course of the trial
that Reilly' had fenced up the
county road and that the defend
ants bad thereupon cut the fence
and drove through the premises
claimed by Reilly. All the part-
ies o( the suit live near Ash wood,
where the alleged offense was
committed. The case was con
ducted by Deputy District At
torney Wirtz and T. E. J. Duffy
and defended by M. E. Brink.

Powell Butte Wins

From Dry Creek

In one of the most interesting
ball games of the season the Powell- -

Butte boys won last Sunday from Dry
Creek 10 to 5. Sammy Johnson, the
Butte pitcher, was given good sup-
port, which with his speedy shoots
and splendid control kept hits scat-
tered. Only in the third inning did
the visitors bunch bingles, which
together with errors by most every
one, gave the Creekers their only
tallies. The line-u- p was as follows :

Dry Creek Powell Butte
A. Merching. . . - If J. Erickson
A. Jones rf. .... Barkley
Lippincott c..F, E. Erickson
Bundy .... 2db....A.Schultz
Cross . ... 1st b A. Foster
Huffman c. f Avcook
Schurruble 3d b.F.S. Erickson
L. Russell p. & g.s.. .Johnson p.
Burnett p. &s.s.R.Erickson.s.s.

75c for Wheat.

Seventy-fiv- e cents a bushel for an
entire crop which will amount to
possibly 5000 bushels of Turkey Red
wheat is the essence of the contract
signed last week by Chas. T. McCall
and A. H. Parkey of Madras and
the W. A. Gorbdon Co. of Portland.
As far as investigation is disclosed
this is the highest price paid for
wheat this season. The wheat cov-

ered by the contract was raised" on
the McCall homestead on the Agency
Plains four miles north of Madras,
and is being threshed at present by
Parkey Bros., with their new com
bine harvester. Local handlers of
the grain say that this wheat is the
bejt that has been shown in Madras
this year. With ideal weather the
threshing crews over the northern
Crook county are busy this week,
ana no report has been received at
this office in any contradicting
prophesies of the largest yields ever
recorded in this section. Pioneer.

Settle Up.
As the following firms are out of busi-

ness they wish to close accounts at once.
O'Keil Bros.
O'Nell Bros. Co.
Lone Pine Trading Co.
O'Keil, Larson & Co.
Settlement most be made by either

cash or note with Walter O'Neil, Prine-
ville, Ore., at the law office of George
Bernier. 4.jy

Poultry Husbandry, Horticulture,
n?'?y Veterinary Science, Civil
Engineering. Electrical Engineering,
Mechanical bngineenng, Mining Engi-
neering, Highway Engineering, Do-

mestic Art, Commerce, Forestry,
Pharmacy, Zoology, Chemistry, Phyaics,
Mathematics. English Language and
Literature, Public Hpeaking, Modern
Languages, History, Art, Architecture,
Industrial Pedagogy, Physical Educa-
tion, Military Science and Tactics, and
Music.

Catalogue and Illustrated literature
mailed free on application. Address,
Registrar, Oregon Agricultural College,
Corvallis, Oregon. 0 Ut
School year cpena September 20th.

O.-- W. R. & N.

THROUGH

BETWEEN

Central Oregon and Portland
All Trains Arrive at and Depart From

Union Depot, Portland
Train leaves Redmond 7:13 a. m., arriving Portland Union Depot5:30 p. m. Returning, leaves Portland 7:50 a. m. or 10:00 a. m., ar-

riving Redmond 7:20 p. m. For particulaas apply to H. Haukell,
Agent, Redmond

While In Portland
VISIT NORTH BEACH

A cool, delightful summer resort on the shores of the Pacific
ocean. Only a few pleasant hours down the Columbia from Port
land, reached

0.-- R. & N. STEAMERS
"T. J. Potter" out of Portland at 10:30 p. m., or the "Hassalo" at

8:00 a.m. ..


